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The rel ationship between sk in blood flow (SBF) and tem-
perature was eva luated and the heat loss calcul ated for lo-
ca lly applied therma l stimuli. In ] 0 subj ects the palm was 
exposed to room climate, pure convective air currents , and 
pure radiation, which resulted in skin temperatures be-
tween 23 and 36°C. Skin blood flow was estim ated by lase r 
Doppler fl owl1letry and local skin tem perature was mea-
sured by a thermistor probe. Lin ea r regress ion of SBF on 
skin temperature revea led significant co rrelations (I' = 0.87, 
P < 0'()5) within subjects and large variations in estimated 
slopes (s/m = 34%) between subjects. T herefore, SBF was 
norma lized to the room climate va lue in each separate ex-
periment. When skin temperature and normalized SBF from 
T he hum an body loses hea t to the environm ent by 4 heat transfer modes: radiation, convection, evapo ra-tion, and cond uction . A nude indi vid ual , resting in still air of 20°C, produces 50-60 Wm - 2 . Sixty percent of the heat is lost through radiation, 25% by evap-
oration, 12% by convection , and 3% by condu ction fll. These 
proportions vary considera bl y, dependin g on the subject's activity 
level and cnvironmenta l conditi ons. Skin te mperature is an im-
portant parameter in the estimatio n of all heat loss modes from 
thc skin sur face . E nvironm ental factors such as temperature, rel-
ative humidity and velocity of the surro unding ai r, as well as 
endogenous facto rs such as deep body temperature, conductio n 
of heat by the tissue, and transfer of heat by the circul ation all 
influen ce skin temperature. By reg ulating skin blood flow (SBF), 
the heat transfer from the body core to the sk in ca n be contro ll ed 
to m eet vary in g hea t loss demands. When all heat brought to th e 
ski n sur f.1ce is lost to the env ironment, SBF must be ass um ed to 
be closely related to skin temperature and heat loss. 
In many laborato r y and clin ica l studies, SBF has been es tim ated 
by sk in temperature m easurcm ents 121. Rcported SBF va lucs have 
been qualitative, sin ce ski n temperature docs not depend on per-
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Abbrev iations: 
A V A: arteriovenous Jnastomos is 
LOF: Iasc r Doppler Aowmctry 
SBF: sk in blood Row 
s/ m: coeffi cient of variation (SO/ mea n) 
v: Auid (air) veloc ity 
al l subj ects were included in the regress ion analysis, a nea rl y 
linea r relationship was confirmed (r = 0.88, p < 0.0005). 
Radiative coolin g (] 7°C) doub led the heat loss , reduced 
sk in temperature by 3.7°C , and left SBF virtually un-
changed compared with r00111 climate values. When con-
vective coolin g (19°C) was applied at 2 air current velocities 
(0.5 and 1.0 ms - I), palm blood flow diminished to 60 and 
53%, respectively, of room climate va lues. Corresponding 
hea t losses with convective coolin g decreased to 68 and 
70%, res pectively, of room climate va lues . Linear regres-
sion of local heat loss on normalized SBF gave a significant 
correl ation coefficient ofO. 79 (p < 0.001). J fllll es l Dennatol 
88:586-593, 1987 
fusion alone . Thermography measures surface temperature by 
detecting the infrared rad iation from the body 13,4 1. This m ethod 
is best suited for scan nin g purposes and qua litative co mparisons 
of adjacent sk in seg m ents. With ca reful environm ental cont rol, 
quantitative estimates of blood flow are also possible, from the 
correlation between skin surfacc temperaturc and total blood flo w 
15]. Therma l clearance m ethod s have been developed to assess 
mi crovascular hl ood flo w. These methods have been app lied in 
3 di ffe ren t ways: to assess th e rate at w hi ch heat from an applied 
so urce is removed by the tissue 16,71. to determine the effect 
req uired to m ain tain a fi xed temperature difference between probe 
and sk in 18], or to eva lu ate the time constant of temperature 
eq uilibration [91. However, the first 2 techniques use hea ted probes, 
w hich may ca use vasodi latation, thus affect in g the blood flow to 
be measured. The latter method requires a long measuring period. 
Because skin temperature can be affected by factors other than 
SBF, th e potential of sk in tcmperature itself as an index of blood 
fl ow m ust be eva lu ated in vivo alongside other methods that 
measure SBF. Venous occl usion plethysmography has been fre-
quent ly used together with sk in temperature and heat loss m ea-
surements [10- 121. This method estim:!tes tota l blood flow to an 
extremity by measuring the volume change per unit of time. Total 
blood flow , however, approximates SBF onl y for the fingers [1 3] . 
The sk in temperature/b lood flow relatio nship has also been stud-
ied us in g models 11 4-171. H ow the superficial blood fl ow con-
tributes to the heat loss and temperature profile o f skin has re-
cently been demonstrated [1 8, 19J. r~es ults from both in vivo and 
model studies have revea led a nea r exponential relationship be-
tween loca l blood Rowand sk in temperature 116,17,20, 21]. H ow-
ever, m ost of these studies covered a broad sk in temperature ran ge 
from 15-40°c , and additative heat loss reg ulation m echanism s 
probably occurred. 
Injection and epi cutaneous isotope washout techniques, Xenon-
'\33 1221. arc discontinuous , and inj ection trauma itself affects the 
mi crovascular bed under study [23,24J. apillaroscopy [25] is 
limited to measurements from o ne o r a few intact nail fold cap-
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ilia Lies . Lase r Doppler Aowm etry (LDF) [26,27 1 offers the op-
portu Ility to co ntinuo usly m e:lsure SBF w ithin a depth of ap-
proximate ly 1 mm [28,29J. T he meas urin g probe docs no t hea t 
the tissue, no r does it directl y co ntact the skin surface. Thus, it 
should not affect the b lood Aow. 
T h e aim of the present stud y was to chara cterize the mutual 
relati o nships between sk in temperature and blood Aow as we ll as 
between blood Aow and loca l heat loss duri ng mode rate coo lin g 
of th e palm. In additio n, th e etTect of rad iative and convective 
coo li ng was studi ed usin g wel l-defined therma l st imuli . 
MATE r~ I ALS AND METH ODS 
Subjects T en hea lthy ma le subj ects, rangin g in age frOI11 16-
37 yea rs, vo lun teered for the ex perim ents (29.3 ± 6.0 yea rs, mean 
± SO). Each subject was exposed to 3 different therm al st imuli 
on different occasions. A ll the subj ects were no nsmokers and no ne 
was taking any m ed ica tion. They were info rm ed of the nature of 
the s tud y and to ld to refrain from food intake for I h before the 
expeLim en ts. 
Ambient Conditions T he ex perim ents we re perfo rm ed un der 
cond itions that m os t indi vidu als would find comfortable 130,311. 
Subjects were rest in g qui etl y in a supine positio n in a c1imate-
contLolied room at temperatures of 25-28°C, ;lI1d relative hu-
midities ran g in g fro m 40-50%. T hey were clo th ed in shorts, t-
sh irt, and lig h t socks. 
Stimulation and Measurements T he palm of the subj ect's 
right h and was ex posed to 2 types of th erm al st imuli: pure con-
vect ive air Aows of2 different velocities, and pure rad iation (Table 
I). T h e skin was exposed to the st imu li in side a l11icroclimate 
cha m bel' , m ade of acry li c plas ti c (Pers pex) an d thermally insulated 
by urethane plasti c (Fri goli te), des igned to minimi ze the inAu ence 
from. the roo m climate o n the loca l (stimu lus) climate. T he ho ll ow 
cham ber (Fig I) Iud the fo ll owin g geo metri cal d im ensio ns: 38 
mm (width), 78 mm (len g th) , and 35 111m (heig ht). A wall at 23 
mm h eig h t divided the chamber into a water-co ntainin g side and 
an open side (38 x 78 mm ) fac in g the palm skin. T he chamber 
had rounded co rn e rs and the edges were cove red w ith an clasti c 
sealing st rip to m ake the appli ca ti on to th e skin air tight. 
A fa n generated the convec ti ve ai r Aows and a Auidistor con-
trolled the m agni tude 121J . T he volu me Aow was meas ured at 
the in let of the mi crocl imate cha mber, and the air velocity (v) 
was calcul ated from this m eas ured va lu e. In a temperature-reg-
ulating unit 12 1J the temperature of th e air was se t to desired 
values. Available Aow and temperature ranges were 0-100 liter/ 
Table I. Description of the Stimuli U sed 
Stimulus Too, (0C) T,.,d (0C) P,;, (k l'a) v"" (ms - I) 
Radiation 
COlllfort l11 ea n 3D. I 35.6 1.32 
ran ge.: 28.':!-3 1 .3 34.8-36.U 1. 07- 1.52 
Cooling mean 2'). 1 17.0 1.45 
range 28 . 1-30.3 16.2- 17.9 I. 12- 1.63 
Con vection D.5 m5- 1 
on,fort mea n 30. 1 35.4 1.28 
range 2').O-30.S 34'(,-36.4 O.9':!- 1.47 
Cooling mea n 19.5 26.8 D.64 D.5 
range 18.2-22.2 25.0-28.4 0. 59-0.73 O.4-D.5 
Con vcction I . U I1l S - 1 
Co mfort mean 2').3 35.4 1.1 7 
range 26.9-30.2 35.0-36.2 0.9<)- 1. 43 
Cooling mean 18.4 23.S 0.75 1. 0 
range 17.3- 19.0 2D.4-25 .6 D.59- 1. 00 0.9- 1. 
In every ('x perimcllt :1 rou lI1 c1 imat l' (co lllfa rr) cxposu n.: preceded the actual s tim-
ulation (coolin g) alld se rved as a rerCl'elice. 
T;m = tClllpcra ture o r the air in thl' m icrocl imate challlber 
l~~d = rClllper:lture of radi3tin g sllrr.1 cc 
P .III' = water vapor pressure in the lIIinocl inL1tl' chamber 
V a ll = fluid (a ir) vcloc it y 
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Figure 1. A. Microcl imate chamber. B. Photograph showing the right 
hand and the microcl imate chamber. to make clear the dimensional re-
lations or the palm , the chamber. and the measuring probes. 
min (accuracy ± 5%) and + 5- + 50°C (accuracy better than 
± 1°C), respectivel y. D urin g st imulations by co nvective air cur-
rents the radiatin g Sur f.1Ce te m pera ture (sec below) was con tro lled 
eq ual to the measured skin temperature. Ibdiative hea t loss was 
therefo re elimi nated. 
To generate the rad iati ve st imulus, the d iv id in g wa ll in the 
microclim ate chamber was used as a rad iator. The wa ll surfa ce 
temperature was regula ted by circulating th e water in the chamber 
throu gh a temperature-contro lled water bath Uulabo, Ju chh eim 
Labortechnik KG , Lahr/ Schwa rzwa ld, B . I~ . D.). For optim al heat 
condu ctio n and radiat ion, the wa ll (rad iati n g surface) was m ade 
of brass and pa in ted Aat black. The sur face temperature of the 
radiator was measured by a thermistor probe (Exacon, Scientifi c 
Inst rum ents APS , Taastrup, Dcn m ark) mo unted in a measuring 
cup . D urin g rad iative stimub tions the air temperature was reg-
ulated to app roxi mate that o f the ski n . T he convective hea t loss 
was thu s di minished . 
The loca l SBF of the pa lm was mea sured by a lase r Doppler 
Aowmeter (PeriAu x, Perim ed KB, Stockholm. Sweden). T he op-
erati ng prin ci ple of the in strum ent \26,27 \ is based on the fact 
that laser li g ht scattered in movi ng blood cel ls is frequency broad-
ened (Doppler sh ifted) , w hereas li gh t sca ttered in stati c structures 
is not. The LDF output is a colltinuo us electrica l sig nal, w hi ch 
is linea rl y related to th e product of the number of blood cells and 
their average velocity 1271. T he cutoff freq uency of the band-pass 
fi ltcr was se t to 4 kH z, beca use rela tivel y low Aows werc mea-
sured . Th is bandwidth gives a better signa l to no ise ratio com-
pa red with the other ava il able ba ndwidth (12 kH z). In o rder to 
suppress the pulsati le co mponents and record average blood Aow 
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levels, the tim e-constant o f the output amplifier was set to 3 s. 
T he local skin temperature of the palm was meas ured with a 
thermistor probe (Exacon, Scienti fic Instruments APS , Taas trup, 
Denmark). T he tempera ture-sensing element was thermally in-
sulated from the air in the microclimate chamber, except at the 
surface in con tact w ith the skin. T he insulati on consisted of an 
approximately 2 mm-thick cover of polyurethane foam with closed 
cells, a material used to insulate cold and warm pipelines . 
T hroughout each experim ent all th e measured physiologic and 
sys temic vari ables were continuously monito red on analogue pen 
reco rders (Servogor recorders 460, 120 and M , Goerz Electro 
GmbH, Vienn a, Austria) and recorded on a multichannel tape 
recorder (SE7000, SE Labs Ltd , N o ttin gham, England) . During 
the las t 4 min of each experimental phase (room climate, con-
vecti ve o r radiative exposures, and the fin al arrested fl ow phase, 
Fig 2), data were entered on fl exible disks via a computer (ABC80, 
Luxor, M otala, Sweden). T he sa mplin g frequen cy was 1 H z. 
Experimental Protocol Each experim ent las ted about 70 min, 
w hich was divi ded into 4 phases (Fig 2) . T he first constituted 30 
min of adaptation to the room climate. N ext, the subj ect's right 
hand w as placed tightly on top of the microclimate chamber and 
th e SBF and skin temperature probes were applied. A IS-min 
recording was m ade under room climate condi tions. D uring the 
third phase, a cooling (radiative o r convective) local climate was 
applied and th e recording continued fo r another 15 min . Finally, 
a 4-min arrested fl ow phase was obtained when a cuff around the 
upper arm was inflated to above sys tolic pressure. 
Heat Loss Calculations H ea t balance in humans is determin ed 
by the re lati onship between hea t produced within the body and 
heat exchanged with the environment. T he heat balance equ ation 
(Eq. 1), gives the components invo lved in the heat exchange 
process fro m the entire body. 
M ± W ± R ± C ± K - E ± H cc, ± S = 0 (1) 
M is metaboli c energy production, W extern al work , R radiative 
heat loss, C convective heat loss, K conductive hea t loss, E evap-
orative heat loss, H re, respiratory heat losses, and S the rate of 
hea t sto rage (all in units ofWm - 2) . In the present stud y, in which 
a local skin segment was examined durin g exposure to cold and 
to comfortable conditions, Eq. 1 was modified to Eq. 2 according 
to the model in Figure 3. 
H b; + H e + M + S = R + C + E -;/- K + Hbo (2) 
Hea t from the deep body tissues is transferred to the skin seg ment 
by the ci rculating blood (Hb;) and by tissue conduction (H e). H b; 
depends on the rate o f blood fl ow, the phys ical properties o f the 
blood, the temperature difference between blood and surrounding 
tissue, and the hea t transfer properties between them . Heat loss 
fro m the segment to th e environment takes place through radi a-
tion (R), convection (C) and evapo ration (E). T he conductive (K) 
heat loss is considered negligible compared to the o ther hea t loss 
components. T he segment also loses hea t through exiting blood 
(H bo) if the blood temperature is above th at of the surroundin g 
skin ti ss ue. For the local thermal conditions investigated , H bo, 
M , and S rates w ere considered negligible. Components R, C, 
and E were therefore assum ed to monito r the thermal state o f 
the exa mined body seg ment. T hese heat loss components could 









Figure 2. Protocol for the experim ental procedure. 
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Figure 3. Heat fl ow model of a local skin segment. 
be estim ated from measurements on human subjects in a con-
trolled environment. 
Radiative heat loss was ca lculated fro m the Stefan-B oltzm ann 
law for radiation: 
R = s X "I X "2 X (T:k;n - T~ad) (3) 
where s is Stefan-Boltzmann 's constant (5.7 X 10 - 8 Wm - 2 K - 4), 
"I the emissi vity o f the skin , 0.99 [321, "2 the emissivity of the 
black radiating surface (1.00) , T ,k;n the skin temperature (K) , and 
T rad the temperature of the radi ating surface (K). 
Convective hea t loss occurs between a surface and a m oving 
fluid in contact with it. In this stud y, the fluid (air) near the skin 
was exchanged rapidly, implying that steady state can be assumed. 
The expression for heat exchange by convection is 
(4) 
where he is the convective heat transfer coeffi cient (W m - 2 °C - I) , 
Tsk;n the skin temperature eC), and Ta;r the temperature of the 
air in the microclim ate cham ber (OC), calculated as the m ean of 
the inlet and outlet temperatures. 
During the stimulations with convective air fl ows, conditions 
o f fo rced convecti on existed in the chamber. T he exposed skin 
area was assum ed to be a fl at segment heated over its entire length , 
fo r which he could be calcul ated fro m Holman [33] acco rding to 
classical physics . k k (L X v) 1/2 he = Nu X - = 0.332 X - X Pr l / J X -- (5) L Lv 
where Nu is the Nusselt number (= 0.332 X Pr l /J X Re l /2 for 
a fl at segment heated over its entire leng th), k th e thermal con-
du ctivity (Wm - I °C - I) , L a characteristic dim ension, i.e. , the 
leng th of the skin segment (m) , Pr the Prandtlnumber 0. 71 [34], 
Re the Reynolds number (= L X v X V- I) , V the fluid velocity 
(ms - I), and v the kinem atic viscosity (m2s - I). 
When parameter values, valid for th e selected stimuli [35], were 
inse rted in Eq. 5 the con vective hea t transfer coeffi cient became 
he = 7. 05 X v l /2 (6) 
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During exposures to room climate conditions and pure radiative 
coolin g, the convection was not forced but free . Under these 
circumstances , convective currents were generated because the 
air n ear the warm skin surface was heated and expanded. BecJuse 
the air currents are generated by the heat transfer process and are 
no t imposed from outside, the air velocity is not involved in the 
calculation of the hea t transfer coeffi cient. The influencing pa-
rame ters for air are combined in the product of the Grashof (Gr) 
and the Prandtl (Pr) numbers, whi ch acco rdin g to Holman [3J I 
can be written 
(7) 
where g is the gravitationa l acceleration (ms - 2), (3 the coefficient 
of expansion CC - I), p the density (kgm - 3), cp the heat capacity 
(Wskg- I °C - I) , /-L the dynamic viscosity .(Nsm - 2) , k the thermal 
conductivity (Wm - I °C - I) , L a characteristic dimension, i.e., the 
mean of length and width of the skin segment (m), T sk;" the 
tem perature of the skin eC), and T,,;, the temperature of the air 
in the microclimate chamber (OC). 
With parameter values valid for the room climate and radiative 
conditions, the GrPr-product was about 105. For GrPr-products 
in the interval 1 04-1 O~, the heat transfer coefficient for free con-
vection can be calculated as [33] 
he = 1.32 X (TSk;" ~ T,,;,) 114 (8) 
Evaporative heat loss was the third component to be consid-
ered. During coo ling, the skin temperature varied between 
23 and 32°C. Within this range active sweating controlled by the 
thermoregulatory sys tem is not present [36,371. According to 
Olesen [31) the evaporative heat loss, attended by passive water 
vapor diffusion through th e skin , can be ca lculated from 
E = 3.05 X 10- 3 X (Psk;n - p,,;,) (9) 
where psk;n is the sa turated water vapor pressure at skin temper-
ature (Pa) and p,,;, the water VJpor pressure in the chamber (Pa), 
calcul ated as th e mean of the inlet and outlet pressures. 
When the subjects were restin g in a reclinin g position in room 
climate (approximately 27°C and 45% relative humidity), they 
were allowed to rea ch thermal steady state with minimal active 
swea ting from a dry skin surface. Under these conditions the hea t 
production (M) CJn be assumed approximately 50 Wm - 2 [38) and 
the evaporative heat loss CJn be calcubted according to Kerslake 
[35) 
E= M + ho X r -T sk;,,) + 1.2 X ; ,k;" ho X (To -Tskill ) + MJ (10) - p :lir -
he 
where ho = h, + he (11) 
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he h, 
To = - X T,,;, + - X T""I 
ho ho 
(1 2) 
h" he, and he are the radiative, convective, and evaporative heat 
transfer coefficients , respectively . 
The tota l heat loss from the skin segment to the environment 
was calculated as the sum 
HIO' = R + C + E (13) 
for th e different cl imatic conditions . 
The heat ga ined by the air when it passed the chamber was not 
used as an estimate of the heat dissipated from the palm , beca use 
the condu ctivity of poorl y perfused (cooled) tissue is similar (0.1 
Wm - I °c - I (39)) to that of the chamber materials (40) . Heat from 
the room could have contributed to the rise in air temperature. 
Data Treatment The SBF value was calculated as the flow-
meter output signal subtracted by the output signal obtained at 
arrested flow conditions. Mean values of the data collected during 
the las t 4 min of each experimental phase (Fig 2), when steady 
state was assumed to have been established, were used as indi-
vidual va lues in the analysis . Room climate values were defined 
as those obtained when the palm was exposed to the climate 
occurring in the temperature-controlled room, i.e., approxi-
matel y 27°C and 45% relative humidity. Normalized blood flow 
values were ca lculated as the ratios between values obtained dur-
ing cooling and the corresponding room climate value. The anal-
ysis of skin tem perature and local heat loss for the strongest 
convective stimulus (v = 1.0 ms - I) included only 9 subjects, 
because the skin thermometer was in poor contact with the skin 
in one experiment, resultin g in unreliable values. 
Differences in SBF, skin temperatures, and heat losses obtained 
for the various stimuli were statistically evaluated using two-way 
analysis of va riance and Student's I-tes t. The null hypothesis, that 
values obtained for the different climatic conditions were equal , 
was tested and rejected at the 5% level. A linear regression model 
was applied to test the relationships between the physiologic vari-
ables [41,42]. The calculations and the statistical analysis were 
made on a computer (ABC80, Luxor, Mota la, Sweden). 
RESULTS 
Within the temperature range 23-36°C, a linear relationship be-
tween skin temperature and SBF was apparent for all the ex-
amined subjects. When the individuals were analyzed separately , 
correlation coeffi cients between 0.77 and 0.94 (mean, 0.87) were 
ca lculated (Tab le II). Values obtained for cooling and room cli-
mate conditions (n = 6) were included. From the linear regression 
model the individual slopes ranged from 60-104 m V °c - I, except 
for subject 4, whose blood flow decreased with 20 m V for every 
°c decrease in skin temperature. T he coefficient of variation (s/m) 
for the est imated slopes was 34%. T herefore, analysis of tl e 
relationship between SBF and skin temperature, including data 
Table II. Individual Correlation Coefficients (r), and Linea r Regression Slopes (b) for the Relationships Between Skin 
Temperature (Tsk;") and Skin Blood Flow (SBF) as Well as Between SBF and Local Heat Loss (H",,) 
T,kin vs SBF SBF vs HWI 
Subject J! b (mVOC - I) J! b (Wm - 2V- I) 
1 0.942 < 0.005 79.7 0.995 <0.05 106.7 
2 0.768 < 0.05 59.6 0.980 < 0.05 85.8 
3 0.894 < 0.01 61. 2 0.725 > 0. 10 232.3 
4 0.772 < 0.05 19.8 0.992 < 0.05 280. 1 
6 0.883 < 0.01 85.6 0.987 < 0.05 76.7 
7 0.906 < 0.01 103.8 0.967 < 0.05 11 5.8 
8 0.874 < 0.01 64.4 0.984 <0.05 106.8 
9 0.914 < 0.005 66.7 0.497 > 0.25 71.6 
10 0.852 < 0.05 87.9 0.674 > 0.25 73.8 
Signifi cance levels (p) arc shown for each r va lue. b = linea r regression slope. 
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Figure 4. Norm3 1ized SB r: vs sk in temper3ture for the roOI11 clin13tc 3nd 
cooling condi tio ns. 
from all th e subj ects, was based on no rma li zed blood fl ow va lu es . 
An overa ll co rrelatio n coefficien t of th e sa me order as those ob-
tained for ind ividual subj ects (r = 0 .88, n = 59, P < 0.0005) 
confirm ed a linear rel ati o nship (Fig 4). 
Tota l heat losses and SBFs were also fitted to a lin ear model. 
Signifi ca nt correlati o ns were found fo r 6 of9 subj ects, w hen data 
were ana lyzed indi vid uall y (Tab le II ). O nl y va lues o btained for 
coo lin g co nditi o ns (n = 3) were included , sin ce th e heat loss in 
roo m climate conditi ons reflected a co mpletely different process 
of th erm al regulati on. The calcul ated co rrelati on coefficien ts var-
ied between 0.50 and 0.99 (mean , 0.87). T he coefficient fo r subj ect 
9 was n13rked ly lower than for the other ind ividuals. Simi lar to 
the blood fl ow/tempera ture relat ionship , large indi v idual varia-
tions in th e s lo pe were obse rved w hen SBF and heat loss data 
were fitted to linear eq uations. T he ran ge was 72-280 Wm - 2y - 1 
and the coefficient of var iation 62% (Table II). U sin g no rm ali zed 
blood flow va lu es, the overa ll correlation coefficient was ca lcu-
lated to be 0.79 (n = 29, P < 0.001). 
T he bar d iagram s in Fi g 5 show the resultin g m ea n levels (± 
SE M) of the phys io logic variables : SBF (A), normali zed SBF (B), 
sk in temperature (e) and tota l hea t loss (D), m easured on the 
pa lm for different climatic conditions. T he no rm al room cli mate 
bars include data fro m recordi ngs preced in g all the 3 coo lin g 
stimu lat io ns (n = 30). T hese roo m cl im ate values, recorded be-
fore the va ri o us coo lin g ex posures, did no t differ mutu all y for 
any of th e variab les (p > 0.05, n = 10) . Signi fica nce levels, for 
differences between va lues obta ined at vario us clim at ic condi-
t io ns, are lis ted in Table III. 
From Fig 5 it is o bvious that both convective stimuli (approx-
imately 19°C in com binat io n with 0.5 o r 1. 0 ms - I , respectively) 
ca used large red uctions in all 4 physio logic va riables show n . 100 r 
B 
o. 
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those 2 stimul at ions SBF decreased to 60 and 53%, res pec ti vel y, 
of the roo m clim ate va lu es . T he correspo ndin g skin temperatures 
decreased by 8.5 and 12.0°C on the average. Decreases in SBF 
and temperature, com pared with roo m cl im ate values, were sig-
nifi cantl y different fo r the 2 convective stimuli (Tab le III ). T he 
total heat losses d urin g the 2 con vect ive ex posures did not differ 
(Fig 5D, Tab le Ill ), but were abo ut 20 Wm - 2 below th e loss 
achi eved durin g roo m climate cond iti ons. 
Radiative coolin g (17°C) ca used onl y min o r redu ctions in SBF, 
w hich dim inished to 96% of roo m cl imate leve l, wh ile skin tem-
perature decreased by an average of3.7°C (p < 0.001). Tota l heat 
loss was app roxim atel y twi ce th at los t at roo m clim ate condit ions. 
Large d ifferences in all 4 physio logic variabl es were apparent 
between the convective and the radi at ive coo lin g (Fig 5, Table 
II I) . 
In Fig 6 th e pro porti ons of different heat loss co mponents are 
presented for the stimuli: radi ative coo li ng (A), convective cool-
in g w ith air velocity 0.5 m s - I (B), and convective cOGlin g w ith 
air velocity 1.0 m s - I (C). T he large heat loss ( 11 2 Wm - 2) frol11 
th e palm durin g rad iat ive coo lin g was to 80% radiative. Free 
co nvectio n ca used a hea t loss of 13 Wm - 2 (12% of total loss). 
T he 2 con vect ive stim uli ca used simi I:tr hea t losses, 37 and 38 
Wm - 2, respectively, for 0 .5 and 1. 0 ms - I . Convective heat loss 
constituted, however, d iffe rent fractions o f this tota l: 75 and 84% , 
respectively , for the low and hi g h air velocities. The eva po rati ve 
hea t loss was co nsistently between 7 and 10 Wm - 2 fo r the 3 
coo lin g conditi ons. 
Separate ana lysis o f the convectiv e hea t loss (Fig 7) revealed a 
d ifference (Table III ) between the 2 degrees of co nvective coo ling. 
T he changes compared with roo m climate level were minute in 
both cases. Com pared with all th e other stimu lati o ns, a small 
convective heat loss was ca lcu lated for th e radiative stimu lation. 
T he eva po rati ve hea t loss am o unted to a min o r fraction of the 
tota l hea t loss, fo r the selected climates (Fig 6), and was not 
separately analyzed . Also, the rad iative heat loss was no t treated 
separately beca use it was regu lated to be zero except fo r radiative 
coo lin g. 
D ISC USS IO N 
Fo r the subj ects exa min ed in thi s stud y, linear relationships be-
tween skin temperature and SB F of the pa lm were revea led within 
the skin temperature ran ge 23- 36°C (Tab le II ). However, large 
intraind ivid ual va ri ations (s/m = 34% ), in the blood fl ow re-
duction per °C sk in temperature decrease, were o bserved (Ta ble 
II ). Differences in pe rfusion capacity amon g subj ects exposed to 
coolin g are sugges ted to ca use the va riabi lity. Spatial and temporal 
variations in blood flo w durin g an experim ent [431 are abo lished 
by the m eth odo logy used . In separate ex perim ents o n the sa m e 
subj ect, the LDF probe m ay ha ve been pos itio ned over diffe rent 
vessels that var ied in th eir reg ulato ry capacity. T hi s la ck of stand-
ardizatio n m ay have con tributed to some intrain div idu al varia-
tion. Eva luation of the interco nnection between blood flo w and 
temperature is part ly concealed and thereb y co mpli ca ted by this 
va riat ion. T herefo re, norm aliza tion of the SBF va lues should be 
done befo re data from seve ral individuals can be co mpared or 
D 
Figure 5. Ski n blood Row (A), no rmal-
ized SBr: (B), skin temperature (C) , and 
tota l heat loss (D), (mc3n ± SEM) ob-
tained from the p3 1m for loc3 11 y app lied 
room climate (white bars), radiative cool-
ing (light gra )' bars) 3nd convecti ve coo li ng 
by 0.5 ms - I (rI",·kgra), bars) and 1.0 m 5 - 1 
(b lack bars), respectively. 
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Table III , Sig nifi cance Leve ls (p) for D ifferences in the Ph ys io log ic Variables Obta ined Between Different Therm al Conditions 
Cooling 
Convecti ve Convect ive 
Radiative 0.5 111 5 - 1 1.0 ms - I 
Test Thermal 
Variable Condition Jl 
Blood Row r~ OO I11 ci im . NS 
Rod. 
Conv. 0.5 n15 - 1 < 0.00 1 
Conv. 1. 0 ms - I < 0.00 1 
Sk in temperature Roo m ciim. < 0.00 1 
Ibd. 
Conv. 0.5 I11S- 1 < 0.00 1 
Conv . 1.0 ms - I < 0.00 1 
Total hcat loss Rool11 ciim . < 000) 
Had. 
Conv. 0.5 111 5 - 1 < 0.00 1 
Conv. 1. 0 ms- I < 0.001 
Convective hcat Rool11 ci il11 . < 0.00 1 
loss Rad. 
Conv. 0.5 111 5 - 1 < 0.001 
a ny. 1.0I11s - 1 < 0.00 1 
analyzed . W hen bloo d Row values we re no rm alized , th e rela-
tion s hip between skin te mperature and SBF data fro m the 10 
subjects fo ll owed a linea r eq uation (r = 0.88, n = 59, P < 0.0005, 
Fig 4). The co rrela tion coeffi cient fo r a similar analys is based o n 
abso lute blood Row va lues was 0.54 (n = 59, P < 0.0005) . An 
app r ox im ate ly lin ear rela ti o nship between palm b lood Rowand 
temperature w as reported b y H ertzman [1 5]. H e sugges ted a di-
rec t effect of temperature o n the vessels, no t representative o f 
oth er cutaneous beds, to be responsible for the ph ys io logic re-
actions. Within the temperature ran ge 22-38°C a li near relatio n-
ship h as also been postul ated from ex perim enta l m o del studies in 
the dog l44 1· 
Laser li g ht w ith a waveleng th of 632.8 nm penetrates the skin 
to a pprox im ately 1 mm [28,291. Since arteri oveno us anasto m oses 
(A V A s), ca pi ll a ries, and arte ri o les arc located w ithin th is depth , 
they ca n be ass u m ed to have contributed to th e Rowmeter o utput 
sig n a l. The temperature pro file and th e heat loss from the skin 
surfa ce are postu lated to be stro ng ly inRuenced b y the b lood Row 
w ithin this depth 11 8, 19]. Additi o nall y, palm sk in contain s nu-
merous A V As 138] , w hi ch const itu te pathways with hi g h per-
cola ti o n ca pacity re ported to be essenti al fo r thermal regul ation 
[45] . 
M e thods m eas urin g loca l superficial b lood Row have been used 
sparsely so fa r in studies o f the rel atio nsh ip between skin tem -
perature and b lood Row. Beng tsson et al 146], usin g LDF, fo und 
the correlation coeffi cient between changes in skin temperature 
and b lood Row to be 0.32 under sy mpath et ic blo ckade b y spina l 
Figure 6, Tota l heat loss (,,,iliff ba rs) and 
th e radiative (light .~ra)' hal',) , convective 
(dark jim)' bars) , and evaporative (b lack bars) 
heat loss fra ctions (mean ± SE M) deter-
mine d fo r th e radiati ve coolin g (A) and 
co nve ctive coolin g by 0.5 111 5 - 1 (E) and 
1. 0 m s - I (C), respectivel y. 
A 
Ra diative cooling 
to 
0) 
n P n P n 
10 < 0.00 1 10 < 0.00 1 10 
< 0.00 1 10 < 0.00 1 10 
10 < 0.05 10 
10 < 0.05 10 
10 < 0.00 1 10 < 0.00 1 9 
< 0.00 1 10 < 0.001 9 
10 < 0.00 1 9 
') < 0.001 <) 
)0 < 0.001 10 < 0.001 ') 
< 0.00 1 10 < 0.00 1 ') 
10 N S ') 
') NS 9 
10 N S 10 N S ') 
< 0.001 10 < 0.00 1 9 
10 < 0.05 ') 
<) < 0.05 ') 
analgesia. Their m ateri al co ntain ed d ata fro m several body seg-
'm ents, i.e. , from differentl y perfused skin ti ssues. Osterg ren and 
Fag rell [47] simultaneo usly meas ured the blood velocit y in nai l-
fold ca pillari es b y a mi croscop ic techni q ue and skin temperature 
o rth e fin ger w ith a the rmi stor pro be . Within the skin temperature 
range 23- 36°C the co rrela ti on coeffi cient was 0.52 (p < 0 .001). 
This co mpares favorab ly w ith the correla ti o n coeffi cient (r = 
0.54) o btain ed fo r the abso lu te va lues in th e present s tud y. Skin 
te mperature and b lood Row va lues o btain ed b y thermog raph y 
and washo ut of Xenon-133, respecti vely , were co mpared b y 
T suchid a [4]. H e concluded th at skin tcmperaturc did not rcRect 
SB F. Additi o nall y , skin temperature va riatio ns induced b y loca l 
heat pro ducti on affected the relat io nship . The therm al balance of 
the skin areas in ves tiga ted was, however , no t explicitly calcul ated 
or contro ll ed in the above s tudi es. 
When veno us occlusion pleth ysm ograph y is used, the extrem-
ity is o ften immersed in water, w hi ch has comp letel y d ifferent 
hea t-condu ctin g pro perties co mpared w ith those of air. Co rre-
latio n coefficients between skin tcmpera ture and b lood Row of 
the size 0 .57 ha ve been repo rted w ith thi s m eth o d [1 2J. Fro m 
g raphs presented b y Ral11an and Vallhu yse [11], a lin ea r relati o n-
shi p between water temperature and hand blood Row appea rs 
probab le in the te mpe rature rangc 25-40°C, A slo pe (0.05°C - I) 
approx im ately simi lar to th at in Fig ure 4 (0.04°C - 1) is o btai ncd 
if th eir blood Row data are norm ali zed to 35.5°C, R am an and 
Vanhu yse 1481 m o dcled the temperature inRu ence o n th e di str i-
butio n of b lood in the hand. Above app rox imatel y 25°C the blood 
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Figure 7. Convective heat losses (mean ± SEM) for room climate (white 
bar) , radiative cooling (l(~ht gray bar) and convective coolin g by 0.5 ms- I 
(dark ,(!ray bar) and 1. 0 ms - I (black bar) , respectively. 
returns to the body core primarily through superficial vessel s, 
which facilitates th e heat loss. Below this temperature the fra ction 
o f blood flow conducted in th e cutaneous vessels decreases with 
temperature. A minimum is reached at 13°C . Blood flow values 
obtained in the present study support this vi ew , but the large 
flow redu ction occurred between 27 and 32°C. 
If one co mpares the heat losses obtained in this study with 
those repo rted by Ram an and Vanhuyse [11], a simi lar respon se 
pattern is obvious, although the levels reported by them appea r 
hi gher. Variations in room cJjmates and cooling procedures are 
probable origins of the discrepancies. Convective heat loss de-
pends on the air velocity and temperature difference between the 
skin and surrounding air. When the velocity was increased the 
temperature differen ce decreased, a fact that ca n explain the sma ll 
heat loss difference between stimulations w ith the 2 different air 
currents (Figs 5D, 7). 
The resulting linea r relationships between skin temperature and 
SBF as well as between SBF and local heat loss, have been based 
on m easurements within a limited thermal ran ge, representative 
of cool indoor climates. If the ran ge is extended toward warmer 
and colder conditions, th ermoreg ulatory mechanisms such as 
swea tin g , maximal vasoconstri ct ion, and cold-induced vasodi-
latation are activated, and introduce nonlinearities in the rela-
tionship, which have been proposed to be exponential [21J. In 
this study a local skin segment has been exposed to pure radiative 
and pure convective cooling . These 2 stimuli do not simulate real 
life situations, when the skin surface is usually exposed to a COI11-
bination of different thermal stimuli . Thus th e obtained relation-
ship cannot easi ly be extended to daily life conditions. The data 
wi ll , however, co ntribute to our understandin g of how SBF is 
controlled to prese rve th ermal balance in varyin g therm al envi-
ronments . 
I Ivish to thar,k Dr. E. Cora" Sa lerl/d fo r fYJIitji li ami encol/raging discussions, 
and Dr. DaJlid A. Baab fo r skillfully reJl ising the English text. 
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